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+<=FB;( 03,'-( 012'( 03,7% /<DI=%=IGIJF;<%MI;><UHI% +>@=AI%>=%
?I=BJF<B>;%
#$59\]SQ# \# \# \# ].^,=8=8MMTO8># !"#$%&'#0(*?W!4&+(&'%
5^9_\_# \# \# \# W0&!MMTO8>,Z#&24+=! `0)$%'&&U!5&--/!&(!)@!
KLLLa%
^#9RT`_%0# \# \# \! ! !
(R`R`# \# \# \ gal-76::Tn10! G'*<!5Q>QH@*/-%
++aaT# \# \# \ malE::Tn10-9 lexA3! >TMdfd→T4MNgLd!^%
++__]%;# \# \# \ Ωgfp! `:?4**@U!H*+FU!&(!)@!
KLLba%
++99TR# \# \# \# # DV#bc→T4MNgLd!.%
++9S]T%# \# \# \# -0&,?9MMTO8>! 3NLNL→00ddc!'%
++Q]SQ# 87>=# \# 12&# S-0<8MMN0O#/2$+78=9R78CCMM-.(,Z>8! `5&+X&((&U!>;<@)P!&(!
)@!KLLha%
++Q]Sa%# 87>=# \# 12&# S-0<8MMN0O#/2$+78=9R78CCMM-.(,Z>8! 00KcbK→T4MNgLd#6%
++R`Sa# 87>=# \# \# S-0<8MMN0O#/2$+78=9R78CCMM-.(,Z>8! `5&+X&((&U!>;<@)P!&(!
)@!KLLha%
++R`\T%# 87>=# \# \# S-0<8MMN0O#/2$+78=9R78CCMM-.(,Z>8! `5&+X&((&U!>;<@)P!&(!
)@!KLLga!6%
++RR`]# 87>=# \# \# ].^,=8=8MMTO8>#S-0<8MMN0O#
/2$+78=9R78CCMM-.(,Z>8#!
4">MfcbK→00NLfg!'%
++S`aS# \# \# \# 12&P456+Q8>>MMN0O! `J).)U!"')!&(!)@!
KLLca%
++SQa_# \# N0O# \# # `J).)U!"')!&(!)@!
KLLca%
++SS9S# \# \# \# W0&!MMTO8>,Z#&24+=! DV#bc→00hhg#.%
++STQ`# \# \# \# 12&P456+Q8>>MMN0O! 00bLhb→T4MNgLd!6%
++STTT# \# \# \# 12&P456+Q:>>MM./5! 7=$%!P*'W!N%
++ST]`# 87>=# \# \# S-0<8MMN0O#/2$+78=9R78CCMM-.(,Z>8#
12&P456+Q:>>MM./5!
00NLbh→00bggg!6%
++S\Ta# \# \# \# 12&P456+Q:>>MM./5#-0&,?9MMTO8>#Ωgfp! 00Mbcg→00bggg!'%
++S_\_# \# \# \ del(xthA)100::kan! DV#bc→00bgKL!.%
++S_T_# \# \# $05  7=$%!P*'W!1%
++S___# \# \# \ del(xthA)100::cat! 7=$%!P*'W!-%
++T\S9# 87>=# 12&# $05 Ωgfp! 00cMfc→00hMLK!^%
++]`9R# \# \# \ ygaD1::kan recA4142 Ωgfp! `H*+FU!5&+X&((&!&(!)@!
KLLfa%
++]`\`# \# \# $05 Ωgfp! `H*+FU!5&+X&((&!&(!)@!
KLLfa!^%
++]`\a# 87>=# \# \ ygaD1::kan Ωgfp! 7=$%!P*'W!2%
++]`\\# 87>=# \# \ ygaD1::kan Ωgfp! 00cLfh→00ddc!6%




++]9\]# 87>=# \# $05 ygaD1::kan Ωgfp! 7=$%!P*'W!1%
++a9`Q# \# 12&# \ Ωgfp! 7=$%!P*'W!N%
++a9`\# \# 12&# \# 12&P456+Q8>>MMN0O#Ωgfp! 00bLhb→00hMLK!6%
++a99\# \# 12&# \# 12&P456+Q:>>MM./5#Ωgfp! 7=$%!P*'W!N%
++a9Q\# 87>=# 12&# \# 12&P456+Q:>>MM./5#Ωgfp! 00cLfh→00hMMf!6%
++a9Q_# 87>=# 12&# $05# 12&P456+Q:>>MM./5#Ωgfp! 00cMfc→00hMMf!6%
!gL!
++a9RQ# \# 12&# $05# 12&P456+Q:>>MM./5#Ωgfp! 00bdgd→00hMMf!^%
++a9R]# 87>=# 12&# \ Ωgfp! 00cLfh→00hMLK!6%
++a9TQ# \# 12&# $05 Ωgfp! 00bdgd→00hMLK!^%
++a9TT# 87>=# \# $05 Ωgfp! 00cMfc→00ddc!6%
++aQ]9# \# 12&# \# /2$+78=9R78CCMM-.(,Z>8#
].^=8=8MMTO8>!
00NNLc→00hKgg!'%
++\QST# # %(# # )/&E=>>MMTO8>#/2$+?=>#)*&A8>=! 7=$%!P*'W!&%
++\QTR# \# %(# \ Ωgfp! 00fKbg→00ddc!^#%
++\QTS# \# %(# \# S-0<8MMN0O#/2$+787:#Ωgfp! 00fKbg→00cLMN!^#%
++\QaQ# 87>=# %(# \# ].^,=8=8MMTO8>#S-0<8MMN0O#/2$+787:#
Ωgfp!
00cMgc→00fKgN!^%
++_`QR# \# \# \# S-0<8MMN0O#/2$+787:#Ωgfp! 00cLMN→00ddc!6%
++_`QS# \# 12&# \# S-0<8MMN0O#/2$+787:#Ωgfp! 00cLMN→00hMLK!6%
++_`S`# 87>=# \# \# S-0<8MMN0O#12&P456+Q:>>MM./5#-0&,
?9MMTO8>#Ωgfp!
00cLff→00bfgh!6%
++_`S9# \# \# $05# 12&P456+Q:>>MM./5#-0&,?9MMTO8>#Ωgfp! 00cLfL→00bfgh!^%
++_`SR# 87>=# 12&# 12&# S-0<8MMN0O#/2$+78=9R78CCMM-.(,Z>8! 00Kcbh→00hKgg!6%
++_`ST# 87>=# \# $05# 12&P456+Q:>>MM./5#-0&,?9MMTO8>#Ωgfp! 00cMfc→00bfgh!^%
++_`S\# 87>=# 12&# 12&# S-0<8MMN0O#/2$+78=9R78CCMM-.(,Z>8#
12&P456+Q8>>MM$05!
00bddd→00dLbN!^#
0!7=&!F&+*(/D&! A*'! (=$%! %(')$+! $%!)*&A8>=∆attλ::sulApΩgfp-mut2 # &0$_D:U9#φ# U>1HH&0$A`8#0/-!=#6',7#
56',8# 4S&,C# W5&,8# /()J=8# 5)4"# 7=&! &0$_D:U9φU>1HH&0$A`8! ?*-&! A*'! (P*! D)'($)@! +*+\*C&'@)DD$+F!
-&@&($*+%!*A!(=&!&0$#*D&'*+!`V*+')-!Mdhfa!`p$&F!)+-!V;%=+&'!MdhhaQ#
@!7=$%!$%!T4MNgLd!P$(= ∆attλ::sulApΩgfp-mut2. This is the sulAp-gfp reporter gene inserted into the attλ 
site `:?4**@U!H*+F!&(!)@!KLLbaQ!#








































































































0(')$+# /2$+# /01+! 5G6! _!{!d]!
`Mf]a!
4&@@%!?*;+(&-!
00ddc# \# \! MQd!! MQc!`LQha! KMbL!
00hMLK# \# 12&! KQd! bQg!`MQLa! MKgb!
00dLKN# 787:# \! MgQd!! KbQh!`dQLa! MhNh!
00dLKb# 787:# 12&! MKLQf!! fKQd!`hbQKa! MghM!
00fKgN# \# %(! KQf! NQb!`LQKa! MhcM!
00fKgb# 787:# %(! bQc! MKQb!`MQNa! KLbM!
00cMgc# %87>=#787:# \! MLKQb! MLL!`ddQba! hfh!











! # # ! "<*;+(!*A!080!&]D'&%%$*+! !
0(')$+# /2$+# /01+! B^!0;'C$C)@! 5G6! _!{!d]!`Mf]a! 5&@Q!5&?Q!
00ddc# \# \! LQdM!|!LQN! NKQf!! dfQK!`NcQba! MQLL!|!LQK!
00fKgN# \# %(! LQdK!|!LQb! NMQK!! dhQK!`NKQNa! MQMK!|!LQN!
00dLKN# 787:# \! 3#! NbQf! ddQN!`bMQNa! 3#!










































0(')$+# /2$+%# /01+## /2$3# 456+! 5G6! _!{!d]!`Mf]a! 4&@@%!
?*;+(&-!
00ddc# \# \# \# \! MQd! MQc!`LQha! KMbL!
00bfgh# \# \# \# 12&! NQc! dQg!`KQLa! MgfK!
! # # # # ! ! !
00dLbL# 87>=# \# \# 12&! NQd! MLQK!`KQba! dbg!
00hMMf# \# 12&# \# 12&! bQh! MdQL!`NQba! MNbN!
00dLbM# \# \# $05# 12&! bQf! McQh!`NQNa! MKdM!
! # # # # ! ! !
00hMNK# \# 12&# $05# 12&! MLQh! hMQL!`NMQba! KbLd!
00hMKf# 87>=# 12&# \# 12&! cQh! NKQb!`cQda! MKfc!
00dLbg# 87>=# \# $05# 12&! gQM! KNQg!`gQga! hhd!
! # # # # ! ! !

































0(')$+# /2$+%# /01+# /2$3! 5G6! _!{!d]!`Mf]a! 4&@@%!
?*;+(&-!
00ddc# \# \# \! MQd!! MQc!`LQha! KMbL!
! # # # ! ! !
00cLff# 87>=# \# \! KQK!! KQb!`LQca! MgNb!
00hMLK# \# 12&# \! KQd! bQg!`MQLa! MKgb!
00cLfL# \# \# $05! KQd!! bQb!`LQha! ddg!
! # # # ! ! !
00hMgK# \# 12&# $05! KQb!! NQh!`LQNa! MgNK!
00hMNc# 87>=# 12&# \! cQc!! KNQN!`gQNa! MNdd!
00hMgg# 87>=# \# $05! MQK!! LQN!`LQLa! MgdL!
! # # # ! ! !

































! ! ! ! ! ,&'?&+()F&!*A!?&@@%!P$(=! ! !















00NLfg# \# \# \! LQbb! hgQd! McQg! gQd! MQh! ddL! Kgh!
00bgcL# \# \# 12&! MQgK! NNQc! bLQf! KcQb! gQb! dhd! dgd!
00Kcbh# \# 12&# \! LQcN! cbQK! KcQb! hQL! KQb! MKcc! cKN!
00hKcM# 12&# \# \! LQgh! ccQb! KNQg! hQM! NQL! MKKM! ghf!
00dLbN# 12&# 12&# \! LQgM! hbQc! MfQc! cQL! KQh! MLcM! NNc!



































(*! $+?'&)%&! $(%! @&C&@! *A! (')+%?'$D($*+! )+-! (')+%@)($*+Q! 0D)?&%! $+! (=&! %&E;&+?&! )'&!
D@)?&-! (=&'&! (*!%&D)')(&! A;+?($*+)@! %&E;&+?&%!*A!#3"!(=)(!)'&!-&%?'$.&-!.&@*P!*'!
).*C&! (=&! %&E;&+?&Q! 7=&! *+@/! *<$((&-! %&E;&+?&! $%! (=)(! *A! (=&! $05! F&+&! )+-! $%!
-&+*(&-!./! (=&!<;@($D@&! -*(%Q! 7=&!D'*<*(&'!P)%!<*-&@&-!*+! (=&! %&E;&+?&! *A! (=&!
5&?"! D'*<*(&'! )+-! gl! ;+(')+%@)(&-! '&F$*+Q! #&C$)($*+%! A'*<! (=&! /2$+! %&E;&+?&! (*!
'&<*C&! 080! '&F;@)($*+! )+-! (*! $<D'*C&! (=&! '$.*%*<&! .$+-$+F! %$(&! )'&! -&+*(&-! $+!
@*P&'! ?)%&! @&((&'%Q! 7=&! )@@&@&! +;<.&'%! *A! (=&! *D&')(*'!<;()($*+%! (=)(! '&<*C&! (=&!
H&]"!'&F;@)($*+!)'&!F$C&+!.&@*P!(=&!@$+&Q!!7=&!%&E;&+?&%!A*'!\ML!)+-!\Ng!.*]&%!)'&!
























5&?J4#!*'!5&?G85!-&D&+-$+F!*+! (=&!#3"!%;.%(')(&! `-*;.@&! %(')+-!&+-!*'! %$+F@&!





%$+?&! "7,! =/-'*@/%$%! P$@@! %($@@! '&<*C&! 5&?"! A'*<! (=&! gl! &+-Q! ! H)%(@/U! 5)-"! ?)+!
-&?'&)%&! (=&! =)@A\@$A&! *A! (=&! A$@)<&+(! ./! D'*?&%%$+F! $(! (*P)'-%! '&D)$'&-! #3"Q! 6(!

























5&?"! .$+-%! (*! %%#3"! D'*-;?&-! ./! #3"! -)<)F&! )+-! $+?'&)%&%! (=&! ')(&! *A! );(*\
D'*(&*@/%$%!*A!H&]"!(*!$+-;?&!(=&!080!'&%D*+%&Q!BC'#!$%!)!=&@$?)%&!(=)(!?)+!'&<*C&!
5&?"! A'*<!%%#3"!;+-&'!?&'()$+!?$'?;<%()+?&%Q!,'&C$*;%@/! $(!=)-!.&&+!%=*P+!(=)(!
/2$+789:! %;DD'&%%&-! 080! ?*+%($(;($C&! &]D'&%%$*+! D'*-;?&-! ./! /2$+?=># )+-#
/2$+787:# .;(! (=)(# *;/<=>=! `)! =/D&'=&@$?)%&! <;()+(a! ?*;@-! *+@/! %;DD'&%%! 080!
&]D'&%%$*+! $+! /2$+?=>Q! "! A;'(=&'! -$AA&'&+?&! .&(P&&+! (=&! (P*! $%! (=)(! *;/<=>=!
$+=$.$(&-!080!&]D'&%%$*+!)A(&'!B^! ('&)(<&+(!P=$@&!/2$+789:!-$-!+*(Q! 6(! $%!D*%%$.@&!
(=)(! /2$+789:! )+-! *;/<=>=! ?)+! .&! ;%&-! )%! D'*.&%! (*! -$AA&'&+($)@@/! -&(&?(! (=&!
)??&%%$.$@$(/!*A!(=&%&!D'*(&$+%!(*!%$(;)($*+%!(=)(!$+-;?&!(=&!080!'&%D*+%&Q!7*!(&%(!(=$%!
$-&)U! /2$+789:! )+-! *;/<=>=! P&'&! D@)?&-! $+! %(')$+%! P=&'&! 080! %;.%(')(&%! )'&!
D'*-;?&-R!(&<D&')(;'&!%&+%$($C&!`7%a!#3"!'&D@$?)($*+!<;()+(%!1O0!7U9U!1O0X:Z>=U!
1O0V8CZR! 1O0[:>89! `)(! Nhs4aU! 12&P(%&+QC>8! )+-! )A(&'! #*;.@&\0(')+-! J'&)W! `#0Ja!
A*'<)($*+! ./! H,D$2H! ('&)(<&+(Q! 6(! $%! %=*P+! (=)(! *;/<=>=! D)'($)@@/! %;DD'&%%&%! 080!
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$+! (=&! ).%&+?&! *A! (%&+! +&&-&-! A*'! 8W)X)W$! A')F<&+(! <)(;')($*+U! )+-! )(! 6\D$26\




,'&C$*;%@/U! ?=)')?(&'$X)($*+! *A! 080! &]D'&%%$*+! *A! (=&%&! #3"! '&D@$?)($*+!
<;()+(%! =)-!.&&+!-*+&!./!-$AA&'&+(! '&D*'(&'! %/%(&<%U! $+! -$AA&'&+(! (/D&%! *A!<&-$)!
!hN!
)+-! ;%$+F! -$AA&'&+(! F&+&($?! .)?WF'*;+-%! `'&A&'&+?&%! $+! 7).@&! NQKaQ! 6+! (=$%! D)D&'U!
(=&%&!-$AA&'&+(!<;()+(%!=)C&!.&&+!(&%(&-!A*'!080!&]D'&%%$*+!./!)+!$-&+($?)@!<&(=*-Q!
B+-&'! (=$%! %()+-)'-$X)($*+U! $(! $%! $+(&'&%($+F! (=)(! <;()+(%! *A! (='&&! *A! (=&! A*;'!
%;.;+$(%! *A! (=&! '&D@$%*<&R! (=&! ?*'&! D*@/<&')%&! `1O0!7U9aU! (=&! ?@)<D! @*)-&'!





<;()+(%!<)/! ?);%&! (=&! '&D@$%*<&! (*! )-*D(! )! %$<$@)'! ?*+A*'<)($*+! (=;%! &]D*%$+F!
%$<$@)'!)<*;+(%!*A!%%#3"U!*'!<)W$+F!(=&!%%#3"!<*'&!)??&%%$.@&Q!080!&]D'&%%$*+!$+!
)!%(')$+!<;()+(!A*'!(=&!}\?@)<D!`1O0V8CZaU!=*P&C&'U!P)%!N\A*@-!=$F=&'!(=)+!)+/!*A!
(=&! *(=&'! #3"! '&D@$?)($*+! <;()+(%Q! 7=$%! %;FF&%(%! (=)(! ;+-&'! ?*+-$($*+%! ;%&-U!
1O0V8CZ!<;()+(%!&]D*%&!*'!<)W&!)??&%%$.@&!<*'&!%%#3"!A*'!5&?"!(*!.$+-!(=)+!)+/!
*A! (=&! *(=&'! #3"! '&D@$?)($*+! <;()+(%Q! 7=;%U! (=&/! <)/! @&)C&! (=&! '&D@$%*<&! $+! )!
-$AA&'&+(! ?*+A*'<)($*+!)%!?*<D)'&-! (*! (=&!*(=&'!<;()+(%Q!8+&!'&)%*+! A*'! (=$%!=)%!









-)()! %=*P! (=)(! (=&'&! )'&! (P*! ?)%&%!P=&'&! /2$+789:! `*;/<\a! ?)++*(! %;DD'&%%! 080!
&]D'&%%$*+R!$+!(%&+!%(')$+%!)+-!)(!6\D$26!$+-;?&-!#0J%Q!6(!$%!+*(&P*'(=/!(*!D*$+(!*;(U!
=*P&C&'U!(=)(!*;/<=>=!=)%!+*!D'*.@&<%!$+!%;DD'&%%$+F!080!&]D'&%%$*+!;+-&'!(=&%&!
(P*!?*+-$($*+%Q!7=;%!;+-&'! (=&! @*?)@!?*+(&](!*A! (=&!%%#3"!(*!P=$?=!5&?"!.$+-%! $+!
(=&%&! (P*! %$(;)($*+%U! $(! $%! D*%%$.@&! (=)(!5&?"bMcK!<)/!+*(! .&! ).@&! (*! '&?';$(!P$@-!
(/D&!BC'#!*'!(=)(!P$@-!(/D&!BC'#!$%!%*<&=*P!+*(!).@&!(*!$+(&')?(!P$(=!5&?"\%%#3"!
;+-&'! (=$%! %$(;)($*+Q! 2=)(&C&'! (=&! ?);%&U! BC'#NLN! $%! ).@&! (*! *C&'?*<&! (=$%!
$+=$.$($*+Q!!
7=&! ).*C&! (=*;F=(%! %;FF&%(! (=)(! (=&'&! <)/! .&! %*<&! @*?)@! ?*+(&](! *'!
%$(;)($*+)@! -$AA&'&+?&%! $+! (=&! ?&@@! $+! (&'<%! *A! /2$+789:l%! %;DD'&%%$*+! *A! 080!
&]D'&%%$*+Q! 7=$%! $%! $@@;%(')(&-! ./! (=&! A)?(! (=)(! /2$+789:! $%! ).@&! (*! %;DD'&%%! 080!















"@(=*;F=! $(! $%! D*%%$.@&! (=)(! 080! ?*;@-! )@%*! .&! $+-;?&-! $+! %*<&! ?)%&%! P=&+! (=&!
'&D@$?)($*+! A*'W!&+?*;+(&'%! (=&!#0JU! (=$%!+&&-!+*(!.&! '&E;$'&-Q! 6+!.*(=!?)%&%U! 080!
&]D'&%%$*+!P*;@-!.&!5&?J4#!-&D&+-&+(Q!!!
7=&! $-&)! *A! %%#3"! .&$+F! &$(=&'! )%%*?$)(&-! P$(=! (=&! '&D@$%*<&! *'! +*(! (*!
&]D@)$+! (=&! &AA&?(%! *A! /2$+7879:! )+-! *;/<=>=! *+! 080! &]D'&%%$*+! <)/! .&! (**!
%$<D@$%($?Q!G*'!$+%()+?&U!)+!&]?&D($*+!(*!(=$%!$%!*;/<=>=!?)+!%;DD'&%%!080!&]D'&%%$*+!
$+!)@@!?)%&%!P=&'&!(&%(&-!&]?&D(! $+!)!/2$+787:#<;()+(Q!7=&'&! $(! $%! (=*;F=(!(=)(! (=&!
<;()+(!5&?"!D'*(&$+!$%!D'&%;<).@/!.$+-$+F!)(!)!'&C&'%&-!'&D@$?)($*+!A*'W!(*!$+-;?&!






















Strains used in Chapter 3 
%
+<=FB;( 03,'( 2D1E( 2D1!( 2D1F( 2D1G( AB0C% /<DI=%=IGIJF;<%
MI;><UHI%
+>@=AI%>=%?I=BJF<B>;%
$VaQa% \# \# \# \# :>89# \# # `G$@$DU!"@@&+!&(!)@!Mdhba!
#$59Q9TQ( \# \# \# \# \# \# ]-^,=>?CMMTO8>! `3$?=*@%U!0=)A$E!&(!)@!
Mddfj0$+F&'U!J)W&'!&(!)@!
Mdfda!
#$59Q9TQ( \# \# \# \# \# \# ]@@,=>CCMMTO8>! `3$?=*@%U!0=)A$E!&(!)@!
Mddfj0$+F&'U!J)W&'!&(!)@!
Mdfda!
#$59\SR]( \# \# \# \# \# \# ]02,C>:MMTO8>! `3$?=*@%U!0=)A$E!&(!)@!
Mddfj0$+F&'U!J)W&'!&(!)@!
Mdfda!
#$59\S_9% \# \# \# \# \# \# W25!=>?ZMMTO8># `3$?=*@%U!0=)A$E!&(!)@!
Mddfj0$+F&'U!J)W&'!&(!)@!
Mdfda!
#^QQT% \# \# \# \# \# \# 12&P(%&+QC>8MMN0O# `T*/?&!)+-!>'$+-@&/!
Mdfba!
.#9Q`% \# \# \# 8CZ# \# \# # `0)W)W$.)')!)+-!
:$X;W)<$!MdfLa!
^#9QRRT% \# \# \# \# \# \# 5O0+=>>MMTO8># H).!0(')$+U!`5&)<U!
:)'F*%%$)+!&(!)@!MdfLa!
^#9RT`_(H% \# \# \# \# \# \# # !
^#9\R_\% \# \# \# \# :>89# \# ]@@,=>CCMMTO8># 4">MKMgb!"ehKh#@!
^#9_Q_T( \# \# \# \# \# \# (/'+:MMN0O! `0)+-@&'U!:)'$)+%!&(!)@!
Mddda!
^79R`( \# \# 7U9# \# \# \# # :Q!:)'$+;%U!`2&?=%@&'!
)+-!>'*%%!MdhMa!
!$8T``( \# :Z>=# \# \# \# \# # `J'$((*+!)+-!H;D%W$!
Mddha!
++__]3( \# \# \# \# \# \# a-.(! `:?4**@U!H*+F!&(!)@!
KLLba!
++9`Q\( \# \# \# 8CZ# \# \# 5O0+=>>MMTO8>! T4MKKNg! !14MKL#@!
++9`Q\( \# \# \# 8CZ# \# \# 5O0+=>>MMTO8>! 00MLKh!T4MNgLd#@!
++9`TS% \# \# \# \# \# \# W25!=>?ZMMTO8># 4">MfbdM!T4MNgLd#@!
++9R9R( \# \# \# \# :>89# \# ]@@,=>CCMMTO8>! T4MfNdf! T4MNgLd#@!
++QR`]% \# \# \# \# \# \# 12&P(%&+QC>8MMN0O#
a-.(#
4TKKg!00ddc#1!








++TS_]% \# \# \# \# \# =>=# # `4&+(*'&U!H&&%*+!&(!)@!
KLLda!
++Ta`S% \# \# \# \# \# =>=# # 00gbdc!00MLgb#1!
++T\`Q% \# \# \# \# \# \# W25!=>?ZMMTO8>#a-.(# 4">MfbdM!00ddc#@!
++T\`R( \# \# \# \# \# =>=# a-.(! `4&+(*'&U!H&&%*+!&(!)@!
KLLda!
++]`TQ( 789:# \# \# \# \# \# S-0<8MMN0O#a-.(! `H*+FU!5&+X&((&!&(!)@!
KLLda!
++]QQQ( \# \# 7U9# \# \# \# ]02,C>:MMTO8>! 4">MfbNc!T2MNL@!
++]QR_( \# \# 7U9# \# \# \# ]02,C>:MMTO8>#a-.(! 00cKKK!00ddc@!
!hh!
++]R_\( 789:# \# \# \# :>89# \# S-0<8MMN0O#]@@,
=>CCMMTO8>#a-.(!
00ccdf!00cLgK@!
++]R__( 789:# \# \# 8CZ# \# \# 5O0+=>>MMTO8>#
S-0<8MMN0O#a-.(!
00chLL!00cLgK@!
++]]T]( \# :Z>=# \# \# \# \# a-.(! 5"JgLL.!00ddc$!
++]]]T( \# :Z>=# \# \# \# \# ]-^,=>?CMMTO8>#a-.(! 4">MKMgK!00ccgc@!
++]]]\( \# :Z>=# \# \# \# \# ]-^,=>?CMMTO8>#a-.(! 00cccg!00ddc@!
++]]aR( 789:# :Z>=# \# \# \# \# S-0<8MMN0O#]-^,
=>?CMMTO8>#a-.(!
00cccf!00cLgK@!
++]]_\( \# \# \# \# :>89# \# ]@@,=>CCMMTO8>#a-.(! 00MNMN!00ddc@!
++]a``( \# \# \# 8CZ# \# \# 5O0+=>>MMTO8>#a-.(! 00MLKf!00ddc@!
++aa9_( \# \# 7U9# \# \# =>=# ]02,C>:MMTO8>#a-.(! 00cKNd!00gfLN@!
++aaQR( \# \# \# \# :>89# =>=# ]@@,=>CCMMTO8>#a-.(! 00ccdf!00gfLN@!
++aaQ]( \# \# \# 8CZ# \# =>=# 5O0+=>>MMTO8>#a-.(! 00chLL!00gfLN@!
++aaQ_( \# :Z>=# \# \# \# =>=# ]-^,=>?CMMTO8>#a-.(! 00cccf!00gfLN@!
++aaSQ( 789:# \# 7U9# \# \# \# ]02,C>:MMTO8>#a-.(! 00cKNd!00cLgK@!
++aa]T( \# :Z>=# \# \# \# =>=! ]-^,=>?CMMTO8>#a-.(#! 00cccf!00hhgc@!
++a_\Q% 789:# \# 7U9# \# \# \# ]02,C>:MMTO8>#
S-0<8MMN0O#a-.(#
00cKNd!00cLgK#@!




++\Qa]% 789:# \# \# \# \# \# 12&P0/-!QMMH,D$2H$)#$05#
a-.(#
00cLgK!00gKcf#$!
++\Qaa% 789:# \# \# \# \# \# 12&P0/-!QMMH,D$2H$)#$05#
a-.(#
D54Nf!00fKhc#6!
++\Q\`% \# \# \# \# \# =>=# 12&P0/-!QMMH,D$2H$)#$05#
a-.(#
00ghLb!00fKhg#1!
++\Q\Q% \# \# \# \# \# =>=# 12&P0/-!QMMH,D$2H$)#$05#
a-.(#
D54Nf!00fKfL#6!
++\R`T% \# \# \# \# \# =>=# a-.(# 00ghLb!00gfLK#1!




++\S9\% \# \# \# \# \# =>=# W25!=>?ZMMTO8>#a-.(# 4">MfbdM!00fNLg#@!
++\SaS% 789:# \# \# \# \# \# 12&P(%&+QC>8MMN0O#
S-0<8MMN0O#a-.(#
4TKKg!00fbMh#1!
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1 Originally known as dnaP for phenethyl alcohol resistance!`2)-&!)+-!I;')!MdhbaQ!!





Effects of recA4162 and uvrD303 on SOS expression in DNA replication mutants 
 
0(')$+! /2$+# *;/<# 1O0!# 1O0X# 1O0V# 1O0[# (%&+# 5G6!! _!?&@@%!>!
d\A*@-!!
(!C)@;&!M#
00ddc! w! \! w! w! w! w! w! MQd! MQc!! !
00cLgK! 789:# \# \# \# \# \# \# KQg!! KQd!! QLK!
00gfLN! \# =>=# \# \# \# \# \# MQb!! MQd!! u!LQLLM!
00cKNd! w! \! 7U9# \# \# \# w! MbQL! dbQN! !
00hdfK! 789:# \# 7U9# \# \# \# w! fQc! bNQg! u!LQLLM!
00hhMd! \# =>=# 7U9# \# \# \# \# hQM! bcQb! u!LQLLM!
00cccf! w! \! \# :Z>=# \# \# w! MNQL!! hbQh! !
00cchN! 789:# \# \# :Z>=# \# \# w! gQK! KKQd! u!LQLLM!
00hhKd! \# =>=# \# :Z>=# \# \# \# gQN!! McQg!! u!LQLLM!
00chLL! w! \! \# \# 8CZ# \# \# NKQM! dgQN!! !
00cNdd! 789:# \# \# \# 8CZ# \# \# fQg! gbQM! u!LQLLM!
00hhKc! \# =>=# \# \# 8CZ# \# \# gQM! KfQL!! u!LQLLM!
00ccdf! w! \! \# \# \# :>89# w! MKQd! hfQh!! !
00cNdf! 789:# \# \# \# \# :>89# w! gQd!! MdQd!! u!LQLLM!
00hhKN! \# =>=# \# \# \# :>89# \# bQK! MNQb!! u!LQLLM!
00KNLc! w! \! \# \# \# \# C>8# NfQL! dLQc! !
00fbhb! 789:# \# \# \# \# \# C>8# bLQf!! dKQM! u!LQLLM!


























0(')$+! /2$+# *;/<# 5G6! % cells > 9-
fold!
p value 1 
00gbgh!w!F@;?*%&! w! w! MQh! NQb!!  
00gbgh!w!)').$+*%&! w! w! MKQN! hLQh! < 0.001 
00fKhh!w!F@;?*%&! 789:# w! KQN! bQh!  
00fKhh!w!)').$+*%&! 789:# w! MKQg! hfQf! < 0.001!
00fKfK!w!F@;?*%&! w! =>=# MQd! bQM! !
00fKfK!w!)').$+*%&! w! =>=# cQc! bgQf! < 0.001!
1 7=&!(!C)@;&!$%!-&(&'<$+&-!./!(=&!0(;-&+(l%!7!7&%(!P=&'&!(=&!<;()+(!?)%&!$%!
?*<D)'&-!(*!(=&!P$@-!(/D&!A*'!&)?=!'&D@$?)($*+!<;()+(Q!(!!C)@;&%!@&%%!(=)+!LQLM!)'&!
?*+%$-&'&-!%$F+$A$?)+(Q!6+!)@@!?)%&%!MLLL\NLLL!?&@@%!)'&!?*;+(&-Q No significant 
difference was detected between 5457 induced and 8277 induced. Significant differences 
were detected between 5457 induced and 8282 induced (p < 0.001). No significant 




































7'&)(<&+(! H*?)($*+!*A!%%#3"!D'*-;?&-! /2$+789:# *;/<=>=#
/2$+?=># #3"!'&D@$?)($*+!A*'W!`ya! I&%! I&%!
/2$+787:# 5&C&'%&-!#3"!'&D@$?)($*+!A*'W! I&%! 3*!
# ! ! !
1O0!7U9# #&A&?(!)(!(=&!#3"!'&D@$?)($*+!A*'W! I&%! I&%!
1O0X:Z>=# #&A&?(!)(!(=&!#3"!'&D@$?)($*+!A*'W! I&%! I&%!
1O0V8CZ# #&A&?(!)(!(=&!#3"!'&D@$?)($*+!A*'W! I&%! I&%!
1O0[:>89# #&A&?(!)(!(=&!#3"!'&D@$?)($*+!A*'W! I&%! I&%!




! ! ! !
B^! >)DD&-!#3"!.&=$+-!#3"!'&D@$?)($*+!A*'W! 3*! I&%!










































































































6(! $%! P&@@! W+*P+! (=)(! $+! *'-&'! (*! ?)()@/X&! %(')+-! $+C)%$*+! -;'$+F! (=&! D'*?&%%! *A!
=*<*@*F*;%! '&?*<.$+)($*+! *'! (*! $+-;?&! 080! &]D'&%%$*+U! 5&?"! <;%(! A$'%(! A*'<! )!







'&C&'%)@! `5G5a! *??;'%Q! ! 7=$%! $%! (=&! A*'<)($*+! *A! )! '&?*<.$+)($*+! %;.%(')(&! ./! (=&!
)++&)@$+F! *A! (=&! +)%?&+(! @&)-$+F! )+-! @)FF$+F! %(')+-%! (=)(! *??;'%! ;D*+! '&D@$?)($*+!
A*'W! %()@@$+F! *'! ?*@@)D%&U! )+-! $%! -&D&+-&+(! *+! +;<&'*;%! A)?(*'%U! $+?@;-$+F! (=*%&!
<&+($*+&-! ).*C&Q! ! "! E;&%($*+! '&<)$+%! *A! =*P! 5&?"! F)$+%! )??&%%! (*! %%#3"! $+!
<;()+(%!(=)(!;+-&'F*!5G5!)+-!$+-;?&!080!$+!(=&!).%&+?&!*A!-)<)F&U!)+-!(=&'&./!)(!
P=)(! %()F&! -;'$+F! 5G5! 5&?"! $%! .&$+F! @*)-&-Q! ! 6+! (=&! ?;''&+(! P*'W! P&! )+)@/X&-!
-$AA&'&+(!<;()($*+%!$+!#3"!'&D@$?)($*+!<;()+(%!(=)(!)'&!=$F=@/!$+-;?&-!A*'!080!A*'!





$+! )+! &]*+;?@&)%&\-&A$?$&+(! )@$A8C#<;()+(Q! ! 7=&! -&D&+-&+?&! *+! .*(=! /2$KIG# )+-!
/2$AE<#A*'!(=&!080!&]D'&%%$*+!*.%&'C&-!$+!(=&%&!<;()+(%!%;FF&%(%!@*)-$+F!*A!5&?"!











G)$(=A;@! F&+*<$?! '&D@$?)($*+! $%! &%%&+($)@! A*'! )@@! *'F)+$%<%Q! 6(! $%! +*P!
)DD'&?$)(&-! (=)(! #3"! '&D@$?)($*+! $%! +*(! [;%(! @$<$(&-! )(! (=&! @&C&@! *A! $+$($)($*+U! .;(!
<;%(! *C&'?*<&! $<D&-$<&+(%! P=$@&! $(! $%! *+F*$+FQ! 7=&%&! $<D&-$<&+(%! $+?@;-&!
D'*(&$+!?*<D@&]&%U!+$?W%U!F)D%!$+!#3"!)+-!-$AA&'&+(!(/D&%!*A!#3"!-)<)F&!`'&C$&P&-!
$+!`1*&$[<)W&'%!KLLMa!)+-!%&&!G$F;'&!MQMaQ!7=&!?&@@!=)%!)!C)'$&(/!*A!(**@%!(=)(!=&@D!
A$]! .'*W&+! '&D@$?)($*+! A*'W%U! *+&! .&$+F!=*<*@*F*;%! '&?*<.$+)($*+Q!"+*(=&'! $%! (=&!
).$@$(/! (*! '&C&'%&! '&D@$?)($*+! A*'W%Q! 6+! %*<&! P)/%! (=&! (P*! )'&! ?*<D@&<&+()'/!
D'*?&%%&%! $+! (=)(! (=&! ?&@@! -*&%! +*(! +&&-! =*<*@*F*;%! '&?*<.$+)($*+! (*! D'*-;?&! )!




$%! )! D'*-;?(! *A! #3"! '&D@$?)($C&! D'*?&%%&%! )+-! $%! +*(! A*'<&-! (='*;F=! %()+-)'-!
'&?*<.$+)($*+!D)(=P)/%Q!7=&! $+(&')?($*+!.&(P&&+!(=&%&!(P*!D'*?&%%&%! $%!-/+)<$?!
)+-! $+C*@C&%! <)+/! '&?*<.$+)($*+! )+-! #3"! '&D)$'! D'*(&$+%Q! `:$?=&@U! G@*'q%! &(! )@!
KLLMaQ!!!
"$-$+F! (=$%! D'*?&%%! $%! (=&! ?&@@l%! ).$@$(/! (*! <*+$(*'! (=&! F&+*<&! A*'! #3"!
-)<)F&!)+-! $+-;?&!)+!)DD'*D'$)(&!'&%D*+%&!`5)-<)+!MdhbaQ! 6+!!"#$%&'U! (=&!%&+%*'!
)+-! $+$($)(*'!*A! (=&!080!'&%D*+%&! $%! (=&!5&?"!D'*(&$+Q!8'$F$+)@@/!-$%?*C&'&-! A*'! $(%!
'*@&!$+!'&?*<.$+)($*+!)+-!#3"!'&D)$'U!5&?"!$%!(=&!A*?)@!D*$+(!*A!(=&!'&F;@)($*+!)+-!
'&D)$'!*A!#3"!-)<)F&Q!6(!.$+-%!%%#3"!)%!)!D'*(&$+\#3"!A$@)<&+(Q!7=$%!A$@)<&+(!(=&+!
=)%! (P*! '*@&%! $+! (=&! ?&@@R! $a! $(! ?)+! $+(&')?(!P$(=! (=&! 080! (')+%?'$D($*+)@! '&D'&%%*'U!





(/D&%! *'! )<*;+(%! *A! #3"! -)<)F&! E;$?W@/! )+-! &AA$?$&+(@/!P$(=*;(! $+-;?$+F! )! A;@@\
.@*P+!080!'&%D*+%&Q!7=&!'&)%*+!A*'!(=$%!$%!(=)(!(=&!080!'&%D*+%&!$%!?*%(@/!$+!(&'<%!
*A!F'*P(=!-$%)-C)+()F&!`$+=$.$($*+!*A!?&@@!-$C$%$*+a!)+-!<;()F&+$X$+F!(=&!#3"Q!7=$%!
@)((&'! <&?=)+$%<! $%! )?=$&C&-! (='*;F=! &''*'! D'*+&! #3"! D*@/<&')%&%! &$(=&'! )%! )!
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Strain dnaG dnaE dnaN dnaZ Other relevant genotype! Source or derivation 
CAG12152 + + + + zgj-3075::Tn10 (Nichols, Shafiq et al 1998) 
CAG18436 + + + + zae-502::Tn10 (Nichols, Shafiq et al 1998) 
JC19295 + + + + priA2::kan# (Sandler, Marians et al 1999) 
JW130 + 486 + +  M. Marinus 
KM21 + + + + recBCD::kan K. Murphy 
KM78 + + + + recBCD::cat K. Murphy 
RAB500 2903 + + +  R. Britton 
SMR839 + + + + uvrD::cat (Razavy, Szigety et al 1996) 
SS471 + + + + recO1504::Tn5 Lab Stock 
SS472 + + + + recR252::Tn5 Lab Stock 
SS490 + + + + btuB3191::Tn10 metB Lab Stock 
SS996d + + + + Ωgfp# (McCool, Long et al 2004) 
SS1028 + + 159 + tnaA300::Tn10 Lab Stock 
SS1313 + + + 2016 zbb-3055::Tn10 Lab Stock 
SS1411 + + + + priA2::kan Ωgfp# (McCool, Long et al 2004) 
SS1428 + + + + ruvABC::cat Ωgfp Lab Stock 
SS1870 + + + + recF4115 tnaA::miniTn5 
cam 
Lab Stock 
SS4266 + + + + recBCD:;cat Ωgfp Lab Stock 
SS4606 + + + + del(recJ)::kan Lab Stock 
SS4611 + + + + del(recJ)::kan Ωgfp Lab Stock 
SS5668 + + + + recQ::6216::tetA::cat Lab Stock 
SS6080 + + + + recX::cat Ωgfp# (Long, Renzette et al 2009) 
SS6222 + 486 + + zae-502::Tn10 CAG18436!JW130b 
SS6239 + 486 + + zae-502::Tn10 Ωgfp# SS6222!SS996b 
SS6656 2903 + + + Ωgfp RAB500f!SS996c 
SS6665 2903 + + + zgj-3075::Tn10 Ωgfp CAG12152!SS6656b 
SS6668 2903 + + + zgj-3075::Tn10 Ωgfp# SS6665!SS996b 
SS6698 + + + 2016 zbb-3055::Tn10 Ωgfp# SS1313!SS996b 
SS6700 + + 159 + tnaA300::Tn10 Ωgfp# SS1028!SS996b 
SS7065 + 486 + + recBCD::cat Ωgfp KM78!SS6239a 
SS7067 + + + 2016 recBCD::cat Ωgfp KM78!SS6698a 
SS7068 + + 159 + recBCD::cat Ωgfp KM78!SS6700a 
SS7069 + 486 + + ruvABC::cat Ωgfp SS1428!SS6239a 
SS7071 + + + 2016 ruvABC::cat Ωgfp SS1428!SS6698a 
SS7072 + + 159 + ruvABC::cat Ωgfp SS1428!SS6700a 
SS7081 + 486 + + recF4115 Ωgfp SS1870!SS6239a 
SS7083 + + + 2016 recF4115 Ωgfp SS1870!SS6698a 
SS7089 + 486 + + recO1504 Ωgfp SS471!SS6239c 
SS7091 2903 + + + recO1504 Ωgfp SS471!SS6668c 
SS7092 + + + 2016 recO1504 Ωgfp SS471!SS6698c 
SS7093 + + 159 + recO1504 Ωgfp SS471!SS6700c 
SS7094 + 486 + + recR252 Ωgfp SS472!SS6239c 
SS7096 2903 + + + recR252 Ωgfp SS472!SS6668c 
SS7097 + + 159 + recR252 Ωgfp SS472!SS6700c 
SS7098 + + + + recO1504::Tn5 Lab Stock 
SS7099 + + + + recR252 Ωgfp SS472!SS996c 
SS7125 + + + + uvrD::kan Ωgfp Lab Stock 
SS7186 + + + + xonA300::cat Ωgfp SMR839!SS996a 
SS7341 + + + + sbcB15 Ωgfp Lab Stock 




Select for chloramphenicol resistance. Screen by PCR if necessary. 
b
Select for tetracycline resistance. Screen by PCR if necessary. 
c
Select for kanamycin resistance. Screen by PCR if necessary. 
d
SS996 has the following genotype: sulB103 lacMS286 φ80dIIlacBK1 argE3 his-4 thi-1 xyl-5 mtl-1 prsL31 
tsx del(attB)::psulA-gfp. The lacMS286 φ80dIIlacBK1 genes code for two partial nonoverlapping deletions 
of the lac operon.  
e
Select for histidine auxotrophy. Screen by PCR if necessary. 
SS8309 + 486 + + del(recJ)::kan Ωgfp SS4606!SS6239c 
SS8311 2903 + + + del(recJ)::kan Ωgfp SS4606!SS6668c 
SS8312 + + + 2016 del(recJ)::kan Ωgfp SS4606!SS6698c 
SS8313 + + 159 + del(recJ)::kan Ωgfp SS4606!SS6700c 
SS8326 + + + + recO1504 recX::cat Ωgfp SS6080!SS7098a 
SS8335 + 486 + + recO1504 recX::cat Ωgfp SS6080!SS7089a 
SS8337 + + + 2016 recO1504 recX::cat Ωgfp SS6080!SS7092a 
SS8338 + + 159 + recO1504 recX::cat Ωgfp SS6080!SS7093a 
SS8366 + + + + recQ6216::tetA::cat Ωgfp SS5668!SS996a 
SS8372 + 486 + + sbcB::cat Ωgfp SS6239!SS7186c 
SS8374 + + + 2016 sbcB::cat Ωgfp SS6698!SS7186b 
SS8375 2903 + + + sbcB::cat Ωgfp SS6668!SS7186b 
SS8376 + + 159 + sbcB::cat Ωgfp SS6700!SS7186b 
SS8378 + 486 + + recQ6216::tetA::cat Ωgfp SS6239!SS8366b 
SS8380 2903 + + + recQ6216::tetA::cat Ωgfp SS6668!SS8366b 
SS8381 + + + 2016 recQ6216::tetA::cat Ωgfp SS6698!SS8366b 
SS8382 + + 159 + recQ6216::tetA::cat Ωgfp SS6700!SS8366b 
SS8420 + + + + Del(sbcB)200 Ωgfp SS7197!SS996e 
SS8427 + 486 + + sbcB15 Ωgfp SS6239!SS7341b 
SS8428 2903 + + + sbcB15 Ωgfp SS6668!SS7341b 
SS8429 + + + 2016 sbcB15 Ωgfp SS6698!SS7341b 
SS8430 + + 159 + sbcB15 Ωgfp SS6700!SS7341b 
SS8433 + + + + Del(sbcB)200 
btuB3191::Tn10 metB1 Ωgfp 
SS490!SS8420b 
SS8440 + + + + Del(sbcB)200 priA2::kan 
Ωgfp 
JC19295!SS8433g 
SS8459 + + + + recF4115 sbcB15 Ωgfp SS1870!SS7341a 
SS8460 + 486 + + recF4115 sbcB15 Ωgfp SS1870!SS8427a 
SS8461 2903 + + + recF4115 sbcB15 Ωgfp SS1870!SS8428a 
SS8462 + + + 2016 recF4115 sbcB15 Ωgfp SS1870!SS8429a 
SS8463 + + 159 + recF4115 sbcB15 Ωgfp SS1870!SS8430a 
SS8465 + + + + sbcB::cat uvrD::kan Ωgfp SS7125!SS7186c 
SS8466 + 486 + + sbcB::cat uvrD::kan Ωgfp SS7125!SS8372c 
SS8468 + + + 2016 sbcB::cat uvrD::kan Ωgfp SS7125!SS8374c 
SS8469 2903 + + + sbcB::cat uvrD::kan Ωgfp SS7125!SS8375c 
SS8470 + + 159 + sbcB::cat uvrD::kan Ωgfp SS7125!SS8376c 
SS8478 + + + + sbcB15 del(recJ)::kan Ωgfp SS4606!SS7341c 
SS8479 + 486 + + sbcB15 del(recJ)::kan Ωgfp SS4606!SS8427c 
SS8480 2903 + + + sbcB15 del(recJ)::kan Ωgfp SS4606!SS8428c 
SS8481 + + + 2016 sbcB15 del(recJ)::kan Ωgfp SS4606!SS8429c 
SS8482 + + 159 + sbcB15 del(recJ)::kan Ωgfp SS4606!SS8430c 
SS8484 + + + + sbcB15 uvrD:;kan Ωgfp SS7125!SS7341c 
SS8485 + 486 + + sbcB15 uvrD:;kan Ωgfp SS7125!SS8427c 
SS8486 2903 + + + sbcB15 uvrD:;kan Ωgfp SS7125!SS8428c 
SS8487 + + + 2016 sbcB15 uvrD:;kan Ωgfp SS7125!SS8429c 
SS8488 + + 159 + sbcB15 uvrD:;kan Ωgfp SS7125!SS8430c 
!MLf!
fRAB500 has a kanamycin marker approx. 50% linked (as measured by cotransduction frequency) with 
dnaG2903 allele.  
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